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OpUIn W v. uiimrr ana v. oinnianner i .
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Cwimapdrr Pavne. Captain
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Goldsboroujjh.
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oxe, Jlra. William Horace Dlsston, Jlr,

iMMrB. Josepli MiH'llcnliurir, Mr. und .Mrs.
teagf) p, Ut, JniJKe and Mrs. J. Willis
Urtin, Mrs. Willuiu (,. Warden and tho

CTinart Ulal Auxiliary.
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' DrU, SLS..J,r"- - lmi. Mrs. Ar.
! Brown.Mn'- - "ln"- - Ir. Alexander and

feWhuLr,'!-3,Mbb-- : ?! rook.

VWreiiii! ,,gnt". r IS2 mtten.
lrn1Afel0cTty.l0UU' l S,,e"U

Jj'8Somh"i;n hA "turned to her
y m it holidays in Phoenixvliie.

jrwanWwry favo d4nntr,laj,
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r.thHwvnni. HrooV Pmctur andm. ii uvwml .'faK Honk. ,u,o will bo mar
U,,.,lrr ,!U,,M" l'-hld- l

h. S.nlib. Jlr. und Mib. nmtr W.klngM, M,,rKHin.i V. V. Mher, Ml ,

Kalharliio UrookH Hmllli, Him Onrtcrn Horn

f
?.,ro ,l:l.l.',,l.",,!. l,f,lrnl ami mi. uiim.Scholleld. of Kldpe avenue. Iloxhoroush

tiuvo retururd from Atlnntlc Clt.
Mr. mid Mr. Ulhl V. t'uili liavo been

auKAftam.rr.rr " ,,, 8cav,cw onif

Mh" fliurlotlr M.urple. or Wet :.nilcrMreel, Uerniiintonn, eiiiertalncd at earils
.'", r,v"J,'"K "' her hninc. Her guesti. in.fin. led Mre. Unireneo Santord. Mlm Kllen

Waldi.vk, Ml Murlan Wettcrman, Mr. Mer-
rill Jioffelt. Mts i:t. i,BPt jlsr fJnphln
Uiekej. Mli Mulicl MlllrnbcrKcr, MIn Ctjlc
Ijooiiniil, Mre. fstrroll Tliompeon. Jilfn Jui.
J.,'.Vl'lir"mn' Mr''' ,l!irr' l''urrand and Mrs.
William llatbciletii.

Jl I w Harriet nnrdncr, who line been vlxit-ti- g
In Port Jervln. N. Y.. has returned to her

mime III Uoxborou&h.

The lieta Alnha Heta Sorority nave udatii'ij In lite bnilrooin of Hotel Ititlen-lioti-

liiKt .venlnu. Tli. proeredo were given
to tlie SanmrlUtii lloiip.tiil. Thin b Hie thirddunce Mlwri IIiIh Inter by thin enrorll). Tho
eoiiniiliiee In elmrge inoludcd Mle- - tioroth
MstKlll. prielilent: JI,H Janiee Mlllx.

; JIKh Alice Spencer, and
AIKm ;iorgiannii Swmlng. The moniliem of
the eororlty me Jllm Mabel MaVpIe, Minn
llveljn t.ncey, .Afi,N Kdltli Deehanl. Mica
Louli-- Me.Vnlly and Mips Mildred Minions.

.Mine Helen I'Vlertnan Iiuh left tor u Inn
week' Htuy In New York.

Mrn. );. Uulril. of 1531 North Udgewond
liniinitnrikJ ttlA lnHrlr,in nt tinw rlnrrl....-- . w.,imu Ml. IMUI I IHftV 111 lit' I uauii- -

ter, Mlh Allee Ilulrd, to Mr. 11.' J. I'ampbell,
chief eurpenter'H mate, now etatloncd ul the
Maval The iiinrrlnKR took place at
the home of the bride on Tuesday, April --'

Immedlale.ly lifter the ceremony the bride-groo- m

ami bride vent to New Vork city to
May until tudny, when, they returned to lie
UrehMiii hi ii reception which will lie glen
In their honor Hily enhig by Mr. Percy r.
iiouener in uer nunie. n soiltn lEoimnii
htreet.

Mr. ('iimpbotl Iiun Heen considerable
In Hie t'niled .St.itcH navy, lie Iijih nerved
ul Panama und the Philippine IkI;iim1.h und
was in China walera with the Aniericun e-

licet when the llrpl I'lilticxc republic
wan (arled.

There will be an annual lea and ule "f
caliec, eaiidy and useful article, tomoirow
afternoon and evening ut Wlmlo'f. lGti I

North llroud street. The ak If glieti by
the Chllilreii'H Charltv Sewing Circle. Ttiu
orllcen. arc Miv. h'rituk s'IIimi', prextdent ;

Mrs. William U. Hill, pre-lde- ut : Mro.
Herbert 11. Ilrown. trcrrlary J Mr. Itobert
fi. h'oster, treasurer, und Mrs. Thomas 11.

Patton, correnpoiidhig (ceretar.

FATHER .1. C. GKAliK, S. J.,
PEHl'OHMEl) CEKEMONY

Son of .Iu(lj,'t; Lamorcllo Married Miss
,Myei in Baltimore This Week

The marriage of Minx Imrolh Kiuglo
Mvei'H, daughter of Mr. and Mrn. J. Itoss
Slyerx, of IJ.iltimorc, und Ueiiteiuint Joeph
A. Lumorelle, L S. It., eon ot Judge und
Mrn. Jcifuph I.amorellr, of this city, took
tiluee lunt Monday ut noon ut the home
of Jlr. and Mr. Myers. 909 Universtlj Puik-w- aj

. Haltlmore.
The l!c. J. . G'ciiIk. S. J., rector of St.

Igmttliie'H chinch und Collego In llalllmore,
tirrfornud the' ceremony, which was

h.v Hie members of the lnimediali fum-ili-

and a few ItiUniale friends.
SINh Mjers was gowned in a beautiful

frock of while Nutlii and lullo elaborately
lilmmed with pearls. Her ell wuh edged
with pearls, and she curried all ciulxlte bou-
quet of white swtetiieus and orchid l.lltje
MIkh Jean Mjers, tlui bride's youngest sister,
was llouer girl. She uore u daint frock
of hlte ovr pah blue satin und carried a
basket ot pink rosebuds. Lieutenant i'Vuncis
Vitzinaurlce ljimuicllc, P. S. 1L, acted aa
best man for his brother.

After the ceremony u dinner was served
for I In- - families an.Nguests. Lieutenant

and his brtdc IVIt for a sliori wedding
trip. Tin will live foi tin: prese.1' In
Ualtlmoii, ..s the Lieut, mint is stationed
near there, but icutuall espect to niako
tlicir hoiiu in Hiih city.

MISS EDITH DECHANT

MISS ALICE SPENCER

MISS MABLE MARPLE
Members of the Peta Alphu Beta
Sorority, which n daneo last
venirte for the Wflt of the Sa- -

jautiM Hospital.
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MKS..1. LESLIE DAVIS

AGENT OF RED

TALKS ON JOAN OF ARC

Addresses by Dr. Arthur J. Fran-

cis in University Course
for Wcf--

Two lectures, entitled "Joun ot Are' and
"The Storim and Glories of Oxford,'' will

bo given neM week by Hr. Arthur J. Kranels,
under tho auspices of the l.'nlversity ISslen-slo- n

Society.
Uoetor bVuncIs has Just returned from

France and Kngland. where he had been
for km oral months on it special ndjsloii for
tin- - Jte.1 Crosa, Ills experience has provided
lilm with much material and many Illus-

trations fur these lectures, and his sojourn
in the land which gave birth; to Joan ot Aro
will glvo additional Inspiration to IiIb tall;
on tho maid whom Slurb Twain called Iho

most loicly and ttiu most adorable child tho

ages have produced.
Following Is the weekly program:
Jlouduy evening, 3 o'clock, .Woeiatior.

Hall, OS ID liermantown uvonuo; l.'dwurd

Howard Ciriggs, "Dramas of Protest"' j "The
I'rotest Against Time-Servin- g Selfishness:
Ibsen's 'Brand. "'

Tuesday evening. S:l." o'clock, Wither-spoo- n

Hall; Mao llbrey liotz, soprano; Ulllu
i 'lurk llummann at the pluno. Song recital.

Wednesday afteni.mn, I o'clock, Wlther-spoo- n

Hull; Louis Wilkinson, "The Jtessago
of Uussl.i" ; "Tchekoff. the Oorroelie of Inar.
lion."

Thursday cienlng, S o'clock, Wlthorepoon
Hull; Janet rtiehards, of tVuthlngton, D. C,
"Current Public Questions."

Friday evening. 8 o'clock. Wlllierspoon
Hall; Arthur J. '"'runels, "Joan of Arc'' (Il-

lustrated .

Saturday afternoon, '.'.30 o'clock. Associa-
tion Hull, liermantown: young tuemlicrk
course, Henry J. Fry, "The Ulrds of

(lllu.-'irulfd-

WEDDINCJ rU) TAKE PLACE
AT HOME OF BRIDE

Miss Ethulwyniio Proctor Will Iteconio
Dridc of Mr. Howard Koak. in

TioRii Tonit'lit

A vry pretty wedding will take place this
i veriing at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Georgu

W. takings. 1615 AVcst Venango street, when

their daughter. Mlse i.ihciwynpe Orooks

1'roetor, will be married to Jlr. Howard
Craig Koak. The ceremony will be performed

sit 6:3') o'clock by the lie v. Ur. A. li. Collins,

of the Pretbyterlau church of Undgelon,
N. J.

The bride, who will do given in iiiarirauo
bv her brothtr, Mr. George W. Proctor, will
wear a gown of ivory satin draped with
georgette crepo and trimmed with pearl beads.
Her veil of tulle will be caught wuh orango
blossom sprays und she will carry Pride
roses and sweetpeaB arranged in a tliower.

Mif-- Harriett K. Smith will bu maid of
honor. Her t;own of orchid-colo- r satin l

irluuntd with cloth of silver. Ophelia rotes
and maii.lraifoiiH of the eaiuo shade wi)l be
combined In her bouquet. The bridesmaid,
.Mies Maigaret Van Valvah Fllsher, will wear
u pale blu. atl- - frocjc Willi cloth of sliver
trimming, and will carry pule pink roses and
snapdragons. Tho tjbbonbcarern. Miss Katha-
rine llrooks .Smith and Miss Carlecn Horn
Jjrooks. will wear while lingerie frocks

Jlr. John Cralc Koak, the bridegroom's
cousin, will bo his best man. Tho ser-'lc- a

will le followed by u reception at S o'clock".
Jlr. Itoak and his bride will leavo on an
extended Journey and will bo at homo ufter
June 1 In Ucrrnantown,

Wtlnbern ,bruhm
Among the military weddings of early

April will be thut of JIIss Jlurjorlo J. Abra-
hams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Abrahams, of 3',IS .Montgomery avenus. and
Captain Samuel P. Weinberg, Q. M. U. C.
which will be solemnised tliiti evening at
the Hotel Adelpbla In the presence of tfiu
two families. The llev. Cll Jlayeri of tho
Ttodeph Shalom Congregation, will ofIiclaj.o.
Upon HM'r return from tlielr wedding trip
Captain Weinberg and hla bride will he at
home afthe Hotel Majetlc.

SALE WILL AID OIlPHANAGE
A rummage sale under the auspices of the

Young Ladlee' Auxiliary of the Presbyterian
Orphanage, Fifty-secon- d and Cheetnut
rtrtxts, Is being held today ut 1S7 South
Twelfth Mreet.

Clothing, china, books, pic-tur-

and furniture ure among the many
articles to be wld. The women who aro
Uklne part Include Mrs. rtlchard Norrle.
rresldcnt of the inalr. board; Mrs. Parke
Schocli. president of the auxiliary; Mre. A.
D Smoker, chairman of Oie gale; Mrs. I'red-eric- lt

Harding. Mrs. Archibald l!hlv, Mlfu
Mabel Kuhn. Jtis Helen Jloas. Miss Agnea
NlchoU, Ml Emily Ferguson, Mrs. Conrad
Orarom mid Mlm Mildred Kennedy.
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EACH AMERICAN FARMER

SHOULD RAISE A NUT CROP

New York Botanical Garden Pub-

lication Urges Cultivation t

Substitute

PATRIOTIC AND PROFITABLE

The tunc is opportune to impress upon .ill
who own land the Importance ot growing nut
trees, declires tho Journal of the New Vork
Botanical Curden. America, it sus, should
awuko to the fact that an Increasing number
of nuts are being imported from Kuropo. ut
lncreaMd prices, whereas we should he ex-

porting them. The ahic of nuts us u partial
substitute for meat und nlher high-price-

foods, containing us they do botn protein and
fill? is loo well known to need repetition.

W. a. Jlurrlll. the writer of the article,
says;

"Last .September, Ilr. W. C. Peming, sec-
retary of the Northern Nutgrowcra Associa-
tion, fjavn a public lecture at tho Garden on
this subject and exhibited nuts grown on
his farm at Georgetown, Conn. Ho is uu
expert and un entlitisfasllec btliever in tilts
kind of farming for many of our hilly s

and will gladly advise any one how to
mu he a beginning.

"Tin wulnut and pecan plunlution of Jlr.
Llttlcp:ii;i-- , neur i'owic, JId.. was xlsitcd by
lliu writer lust October und lie was shown
a greut collection of grafted pecans, IhiKllfih
walnuts and Stabler bhuk walnuts, all of
them too joimg to beor fruit. Several forms
of grafting and budding were- employed, the
annular bud being much used and very

Jlethods of old trees
were described and shown to be both prac
tical und comparatively cheap. Tho Stabler
black walnut Is a recent dln-ovrr- und Is
valuable because so prolific und because the.
kernel comes out whole, although it ic
smaller lhn In the native black wulnui.
Machines for cracking th nuts arc already
in Ubc und It nmv bo thai tome, dav there' will bo central plants for taking over nute
and cracking num. as there oro now centiul
mills fur tugur und cotton.

Walnut tries should be cxtcn-,il- y planted
the native black walnut and the Stabler
black walnut for timber, for fruit und for
grafting, und the Persian, or 'L'ugllsb' wul
nut for fruit, timber, shade and ornamental
purposes. The peenn ; a very vuluable mv
tree for the touthern States, but can hardly
bo recommended for Stalls vnj fur north of
Vlrginlu.

The Persian walnut. Juglune regis, orig-
inated In southern Kurope by chaueo selec-
tion through several centuries from a wild
tree which bore small nms of ver) inferior
quality. Tho commercial nuts wero brought
to Ungland and called 'walnuts.' meaning
'foreign nuts,' and the name 'Unglibli walnut'
becamu current In America becauso they
reached this country from Knglund.

This valuable tree now thrlvue in many
parte of the world and Its rango I: ever in-
creasing. U plant breeders will only awako
to their opportunities! und the various'
excellent varieties already found for further
carefully planned experiments, the results
will be astonishing. Calltornia has mudo a
good beginning in this direction, which cast,
em p'.ant breeders would To well to Imitate.
Not only tho walnut, but many other wild
trees furnish attractive problems which prom-
ise excellent practical results. Tho kind of
work done by Jtayctto at Grenoble. France,
should be dupllcnied many time over In thin
country.

IJjftCOUATE NUKSB'S Git AVE

Memory of Alice Fisher Receive Us
Annual Tribute

One hundred ani lifly nurses ot the Phila-
delphia General llospltul tiled through Wood-

lands C'emetf''' and placed flowers on the
Brqvp of Miss Alice Fisher, who founded the
school for nurses at the Institution- -

Thlx U the nnnual Irlbut (but la n.ilH Ia
tho school's founder each year.

NAVAL BALL THIS EVENING
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PIRATES OF PENZANCE

GIVEN MONDAY NIGHT

Produced in Metropolitan Opera
House to Benefit Girls Cath-

olic High School

Widespread Interest Is being manifested
1n tlio production of "The Pirates of Pen-

zance" on Monday night In tho "Metropolitan
Operu House by th Catholic Operatic So-

ciety for the benefit of the Cutholie Girls'
High School. Every box Iium been sold and
the demand for seals has been very heavy.
Tho Rev, John 11. Flood, superintend, lit of
rarlsh schools, has arranged the performance.

Two of Philadelphia's n artlsta
will appear In the lending roles. Jilts Kutli-ry- n

Jlelsle. who will sing the coii.rulto purl
of Ituth, will be remembered as the winner
of the eastern district route-i- t of tli Ni, .

Federation of Musical Clubs of America.
Jllss .Mary llurrctt, who will be heard as
Mabel, bus sung with the Philadelphia,
Orchestra. In addition. Mr. Wllber ITerwig
will uppear as Frederick, Jlr. Horace Hood
as tho Jlajor General and Mr. Frederick
Ucd;er as tlio Pirate King.

Tlie chorus of moro than one hundred
voices has been recruited from nearly every
parish ill Urn clly. The members liavo been
rehearsing for weeks under the ftcv. William
S. Murphy, director of tho operatic society.

Will Give Ueuding of "Peter Pan"
A reading of "Peter Pun." Sir James M.

Harris's fairy story of the boy who would
not grow up, will be given this afternoon
by Jlarv Iircvurd Koberts in Wltherspoon
Hull. The reading will lie under the direc-
tion ol the Y'liing Jleinhers' Course of tho
Univetsiiy Kxlenslcn Sodetv

V
' Af 'ij . , i

&&:

Photo by
MISS MARJORY WATT

Who will take part in tho musical
revue "Off to Sou," which will be
riven nt League Island on April 17

lor tho heneht of St. Aimers Hos-
pital Nuvy Base.

1918

l'hoto by I'hilltp.i
MRS. SAMUEL DELL, Jit.

SPRING SEASON OPENS""

AT WHITE SULPHUR

Many Philudelphians at West Vir-
ginia Resort, Also Members

of British Embassy

Mr. and Mrs. Uodney Grlscom. of Phila-
delphia, are expected at the Greenbrier.
Whtto Sulphur Springs. W. Vn.. this week
to pay their usual spring visit of several
weeks. Jlr, and JtrB. Sidney Wynne Ffoutkos
and their two little daughters are opccted
on Monday. Mrs. Ffoulkes, who was Miss
Nanc Uitlmer, is tho daughter rrf Mrs.
William Latimer, of New York, who spent
the summer nt Whlto Sulphur last season.

Jlra. Helen Gullatln Welsh und her two
little sons, who liavo taken a house bi Chest
nut Mill, will return to Whlto Sulphur
Springs this week to spend u month ot tho
t'olonnado cottage. .Mrs. Welsh hr.cume

tit the entire colony and to tho many
mountain families during her long re.sldenc
here, und wus known to tho mountain kiddles
as the "liiry Lnd." for at Cliristmiu llnw
she never fulled to glvo a Jolly parly lo the
entire Juvenll.i population.

Jlr. und .Mrs. Horace liullock. of .frdmrtre.
Ph., have tuktn a cottage lit Florida linw.
wliero Jlr. nnd Mrs. 11. Jay Flick and tho
MUseti Flick, of Wllkcs-llun- v, ure spending
a month. Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel J. Hendcroon,
of Philadelphia, aro at tho Greenbrier and
Mr. nnd Jlrs. Harry Pratt McKean have also
coma to take the cure. - Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam F. Oreei arrived thoro on AVednetjduy
for an Indellnllo Etuy

Captain Itobert n. aien, of tho Urltlbh
embassy nt Washington, has como to take the
cure, as have Sir John and t.ady Harrington
and Sir llurdman and- - Laity Lever, who are
spending tome, tnno in Washington.

Captuln Alfred New by IJrulthwaite, of
Vorkshlre, England, and Ifs bride, wlu wa-- j

Jllsi Anne Anderson, of Augusta, Ga.. are
spending their honeymoon ut tho Greenbrier.
They will live ut Spartartburg, S. C. where
Captain llralthwalto Is wtth the Uritlsh em-
bassy ut Camp Wadsworth. Ensign Ethel-be- rt

Paul Novin, bou of the lato composer
and Mrs. Ethelbert Novin. and his brldo, who
veus Miss Jennie Louise Fassett, of New
Vork, also spent their honeymoon at Oie
Greenbrier.

.Mrs. E. F. Mackall. of Bethlehem. Pu... and
Miss Nina .Mackall came to tho Greenbrier
for Easter week and weio Joined by Mrs.
Aluckull's father, Mr. Paul Mackall, who l
tngaged In Government work ut Washing-
ton.

Mr. Eddie Loos, ef the Philadelphia Cricket
Club, played with Mr. J. M. llarnes, of the
Whltcmursh Country Club, In u professional
exhibition golf match on tho Whlto Sulphur
links on Wednesday ugalnst Gil Nichols,
professional ut Great Neck, L. 1., and
Charles Motherselo, of White Sulphur
Springs.

SCOTCH GIUL MAKES
FINE KNITTING RECORD

In a Few Months She Hns Made Numer-
ous Articles by Utilizing Her

Spare Moments

Spi. o last October a young Scotch pirJ,
an urtleis' model, in New Vork. has made
the following articles; Twelve sweaters,
eight helmets, twenty pairs of socka and
tour pairs of wristlets, while posing dally
three hours each in the morning, afternoon
und evening, mott of tho Sundays inclusive.

Virtually ull o( this posing was done
In echeols where the model poses for twenty-fiv- e

minutes and then retg for Ave.

It was during these rest periods and on
the cars going to and from work' that the
above-name- d articles were made, in lime
which few of us would have put to such
good purpose.

In addition lo knitting ehe has gone often,
ufter 1:30 o'clock in the afternoon, to give
un hour to the lied Crosa in folding band-
ages, having trained in Scotland.

She has also bought all her own wool,
tending some garments to relatives and
friends, und turning thu rest over to the
Red Cro:- -

IE!ri2j Lifts' L

tflfl QBrfc&lWI
taaaflMHtvauinaai V ViVUHHISI

Debate, "Itekolred That It Is Advltsbio to
Encourage Volunteer ""eaebJngs In Jewish
llellglous School,' Oruti College npd Xeach-er- a'

Institute from New Yorkj Oral College,
li road and York etreetr. a o'clock. Invita-
tion.
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FIVE FAIR RFXRUnS

FOR TIIE LAND ARify

Young Women SludenU of S'dio!
of Industrial Art Enlist tto

Farm Workers

live mere pretty and earnest "farmerette'
have rallied to the colors. They th.9

Mlrstu .Margaret Saucrs, Marian Dap?, Marr
jorlo Ristwick, Juno Mcllhenny and meaner
Campbe.II; tho nrst three are 1'hlladotpWar "

vhllo Mlsn Stollhenny q from Washington.,
D. C. and Ma Campbell from Seattle, All'
have been studying ut the School of Indus
trial Art, at tlroad and Pino streets! but IWo
weeks ago, feeling that America never PX'
pected every woman to do her duty ijult
as mueh us now, they decided to lav down
brush and charcoal fir the summer and
devote themselve-- ' to mastering the technique
of tho hoe. They enrolled In the woman's tarul
nrmy under Miss Mary Mcintosh, at HOT
Walnut street, and Jbno will eec them toiling
with Invincible determination at llerwyn.

Their attitude toward their new add moot
honorable vocation I utmost grim. "We-wan- t

to do It, and If letting people know
that we are recruits in the land urmy will
cumulate other girls to enlist why go ahead
and tell them. Wo aren't going Into tW
because wo think we'ro going to have a good
time. Ah u. inktter of fact," one burated
out, "people laugh at ua when we tel them
about it and teas us. That isn't any fgn
at all. They think It'a Just a girl's fad, and
don't reullie that tho work Is hard even formen, and that wo know that perfectly well.
It do'-sn'- t make any difference. There Is
certainly a great need for tho work every
one niust know that and When American
women ran show thai they can work In tl
tlehiM pi.e those wonderful English apdl
rr.-.ic- women, pcopio wont feel like laugh-
ing.

"We've enrolled for two months at th ''
least, und of courso we don't know yet Justwhat (he training will be all torts of farmwork, inost likely and after that wo my ,be hired out on u regular farm."

These the young Americans, vigor- - v

ous d Mrong of arm and will, gVe a fairpromis-- that tho new army of hoe und plow
will return from the fields with no less glory
than the boys from across the seu. O

AN IDEAL MUSICAL MENU
Arthur Slinttuck Prays ' Brilliantly in "u

One of Stokowski'a Hap-
piest Programs

Program building is a delicate art towhich Leopold Stokowskl sometimes bringsa potent inspiration. Vcsterduy afternoon'sPhiladelphia Orchestra concert In the A end- -
emy provided one of those happy instances
ef good taste. The mutlcal menu was utmost
perfectly proportioned, and this In spite ttthe departure of concluding with the sym-
phony. Hut Beethoven's Tv'o. U wblcb wvas
the instrumental offering, is on ex-
ception not only among symphonic works,
but among the roasterpie-cc-s of its composer
as well. As blltho as Mozart and yt deeper
In poetic for all its Jyyousnesa. thjh
rhythmic score makes an ideal final number
Tho conductor interpreted It with finer ar1llelry than he has bestowed on any othor
Beethoven work this year.

The precedent offerings, were, felicitously JS

balanced. Tribute to the impalpable beauties
of Claude Debussy, who died In Paris ten
days ago. was paid in un esqulelto reading
of his two highly characteristic Nocturnes
"Nuages" and "Fetes." The nalvo .of

m-n- uuiuir bun, miner ot irencuopera, was disclosed In a
suite in live movements derived from bis
music plays that delighted the Grand .JJon-arqu-

court
Arthur Shattuck, tho soloist, in his. ver)'

llrst chords betrayed his uuthorltativc "artis-
tic origins Tills sterling Aniericun pianist
was one of the gifted pupils of
und subsequently of Fannie WooniOeld-Zclsle- r,

us tho clarity and resourcefulness ej
Ids technique reassuringly proclaim.

without tlie legist stigjf-stlo- n if
vanity, has tlie equipment in whJch iconfl"
donee and absolute surety of touch are
prime assets. Ills tone haj splendor and
rich sonority. Such qualities were particu-
larly essential to the full effectiveness of W
offering in which unaccompanied piano pas-
sages aro rurc.

The concerto, which bears the not wholly
explicable title "The Itlver," Is by Bellm
Pulgren. u young Finnish composer lvereto-for- e

unknown here. The score, though a
trifle redundant, is unquestionably reflective
of a virile talent. Tho muslcul coloring, 'n
whtch haunting melodic aro unaffectedly
employed, Is occasionally suggestivo pt
Smetana and Palgren's own compatriot, tin.
superb Jean Sibelius. II. T. C--

Hunting a Husband
By MARY DOUGLAS

(Copyright!
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The Sky Beams to Clear j,

CHAPTKIt XXXI. V
SEEJIS almost too good. I Jmve beeiITthinking lately if I could only get away

A new place, new face, would help trie to
blot out the memory pf my happiness, I do
not want to forget Jim- - Hut I want to forget Mthe bitterness. The memory of hint, as ho
turned aside his head and left the room
without a word.

Today as If my little affairs were north." w

of a tpecial providence, a letter came. It .
was from my old friend, Harriet Wilson. We
were In school together. We graduated x v
the same elws from high school. 6he faaeighteen then, and before that tirst eummer .
of "our freedom." as we called it, was over,
she wo married. Not at all according tl our
romantic schoolgirl notions, but to a farmer-"He'- s

a clvlllied frmer.' I remember Harriet
saying. Ho wg u, man of twenty-fou- r then
He had chosen to farm his land. Harriet
and I had written intermittently thesi seven
years. 1 knew she had u little by. J knew.
too. that she was liappy. Her letters had
radiated content- Not a wild, exuberant hap-
piness, but a pleasant content Nov aho O
wants me to visit her. She knew that I an
at home for n year, "and, Sara. dar." ehe
wrote, "I do so want to see you and have you1 t
see my darllnr bahy. and my home and mf
hunband. Tho country will be a nice change
for you."

J did not have to decide, When I had
my letter I found I was planning rpy "

trip-
"It's just the thing for you." mother eald.
So now I have only to look over my clothes

and pack. And select something to talso P
Harriet and little Tod. tho baby. r

I ehote a very simple but beautifully made J
table square of Madeira work for Harriet
1 knew it would please her. for I loved it
myself, though I thall probably have no need "
of uch things now. Jt took ten tit m" u
precl-u- s dollars for that. For the baby I un
knitting a little sweater, tho eofteet Phd
of blur. t

Before I leave I ehall go over tny accounts .
to seo how I etand. I had live hundred dol
lara to begin with and now bay Mil. tw
little more than three hundred and fifty left. tHow ceuld I liave spent so, much? Then X v

remembered my black evening drew, vrhlclv
cost me seventy-riv- e niy, grejtnt
extravagance. My pumps, my hoe ana,
stockings. The. blue taffeta I had made myofr
self, the gray crepe de chine I had mailo .,
over, witli some new georpette. And my cart
fares. Oh, yes, and the tip to the servant J
t Merle lIoue. Altogether it has ealnhuge hele In my eavlnga. If I keep tii st2this rate I shall not be able to get throiMrh' tt

the year without borrowing. But J jhifl '

need very little at Harriet', she has aj -- V

me f"r two weeks. J shall take soma slmpIV"
meming dressea and white skirts, my taffeta. S.
and crepe de chine and all my shoes. For r '.
know what country walking Is. And ;fc
not know if the Wilsons keep u horss, ' , -

How nice It Is to have something,, ,;"forward t-- o' And perliaps I can rorfie Jfcu-i-

u. aiiiereni i.erson. wunoui una unnuing-- H

continual thinking to make ms unnappyi

Utmt.il nms, 'or Iks dctr pd HHM
arrepted as4,prlMe4 la tfwt r.iim tiMl.evlr, prorlUd lt.r ar written et mmU

f Ilia bnMr n.ilr and uu mimA Mlt il
naln ali4 ttUiilirM T.uinhr o III
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